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nut is to makv the muiul of the branches to see tlu* 
tlie state of eavli is souivl. flu* inspection of such 

ntvrnrisv must l>v in its own behalf; as against

The approach of .mother prcshhntial 
election in tin V nit ill States is being 
hcralilvl bv tlu usual pleasant allu 

M,,ns by Hitiral partisans 1» tlu absolute incapacity 
of the probable nominee "( the other party f"r tliv 
,|„tiVs ,,( hi' office. Thr altentiun bestowed tqion the 
candidates is not. however, always so funny as the 
tollowiniz reference to Mr. McKinley by a

Poll tirai 
Plraeaatrlee.!} an t

tin- j(i, nt nf the 1 iovcrnmciit the vlianves of ileee|ition 
the o|i|iortiiiiitics for collusion tooare too mimerons.

.Xml the l iovcrnmciit finally in pronouncin' 
approving jiulgtueul U|miii a bank must not mil. 

father the mistakes of its agents, but also assume 1 
moral responsibility for the truth of tluir findings. |i 
i- possible in a great variety of circumstances that 
the Government's assurances may be delusive and 
whether ignorantly or designedly, the inspector

great.
an

I lemoera

lie journal:—■
"XX , are told that the («resident the other day <it 

hours I limped over in a little flat bottom limit
ami «litln'i

f.»r two
,11 Lake Champlain in the broiling sun

findings false.i aleh a fi‘b.
"ltui. pray, do not disturb bis harmless amusement.

that he should be thus cm
The banks of Canada, and tlu 
Milking svstem they represent, 
have won an unrivalled rcput.i 

lion, which it i~ in the highest degree desirable should 
I» protected from any possible degree of danger t" 
tlu ir high credit < hie of the features in our hank 
ing system which is so highly commended by mil 
vide observers is the concentration of so much capital 
in a few institutions. Hut it must be manifest to

!• Bunk Amelnema- 
* ton Desirable’

Better for the country
(•h i\ ed.

Snell gentle raillcrv promotes Ç01
mpaign, and it is to be hoped Republicans and 

ill find ironical pleasantry a better «vap

id humour during
a ra
I >t 11V icrats xn

than the abuse too frequently indulged in at elec 
lions on both sides of the line.

flu- closing of tlu X'ille Marie Hank 
likelx !" prove a eostlv bit of business, 
and it is not snrri'ing that creditors of 

,|„. institution are complaining that the machinery for 
winding up the affairs of the bank is too heavy, 
’fliree liquidators, tluir legal advisors, and a 
band of inspectors will rc|irrscnt quite an outlay when 
the final balance sheet is .«truck

• | ,s a pity that the law should make the obsequies 
of tlii-. small and very much broken bank 
iilieated and expensive. \\ e are afraid then will be 
vrx little left for the depositors.

those who stndv the returns submitted to the Govern 
vient that some of our monetary institutions have in a 
liven in such a position as to share in the vulogiuiii- 
passvd on Canadian banks or to have any |iart or lot 
it* tluir high reputation for stability. They, how 

profit by being surrounded by more successful

1-

Too Much 
Mrrlieelsm.

small ever.
institutions, upon whom they have to lean in any 
emergence. Thev are conqietitors with those strong 
vr banks u|hm whose resources they rely. They ban 
not the slightest claim for such protection, as they 
cannot give anv return for help, which is only given 
because it is desirable in the general interest of bank

-o emu

'

•ng to avoid financial difficulties, as. when this hap 
pen-, the whole of the hanks suffer from the disturb 
anev of business. Moreover, the public is not very 
discriminating when a bank failure occurs. A pro
longed continuance of this condition of affairs is very 
far from being desirable. Ranks found wanting in 
trcngtli and lacking in prudential management an 

a menace to the public and a source of irritation t" 
their substantia! neighbours. The addresses of some 
of the general managers at the annual meetings of 
shareholders in past years have been full of allu 
Cotis to the unhealthy competition prevailing, lloxx 
far it would be feasible to bring about an amalgama 
tiiin of the smaller and weaker banks with stronger 
■ nvs xxe cannot say, but the project is worth alien 
lion in the best interests not of bankers alone, but 
oi the whole business community.

In discussing the downfall of l a Rauquetiovrrnmrmt
inspection of X ille Marie, much lias been said rc- 
Hunts I'nttle.yarding tin introduction of Govern
ment inspection of our chartered banks. The expen 
-tv 1 and useless mechanism of suvli a sxsteni of exi

amination was thoroughly discussed at the time of 
thr framing of the present Rank Xvt. 
marks npmi the absurdity of suggesting Government 

of detecting or checking mis

In some re

inspection as a means 
management and worse, the New X ork "( ommer

view of this mattervial Rullctin" supports out 
and savs: ’llu- question 
ventilated in Canada to leave much division on the

has been too well

subject among Canadians themselves. The Govern 
nient itself lias acknowledged the futility of an official 
inspection hx failing to pusli proposals with that end 
m view through the nominion Parliament The im 
practicability alone of a scheme to conduct official 
inquirie- into the condition of a bank doing business 
■n front ten to fiftv widely separated towns i- cm nigh 
to condemn it Under the branch system a bank 
must inspect itself, and for this pnrpo«c the Canadian 
lank does not count among its three foremost of 
liver- the man whose sole business year in and year

< if Governor Roosevelt’s rare pluck 
and great ability no one presumes t" 
entertain the faintest shadow of a 

doubt. Rut the publication of bis recent book “The 
Rough Riders" has given his critics a glimpse of an 
ov.vrwevning conceit of his personal attainments, lie 
i- a modern llereward the Wake in the pretentious

Hough on thr 
Hough Rider.
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